Accessible tourism is about making it easy for everyone to enjoy tourism experiences. Evidence shows that making basic adjustments to a facility, providing accurate information, and understanding the needs of disabled people can result in increased visitor numbers as well as improving the quality of life in local communities. This paper aims to study the accessibility problems and challenges which prevent the improvement of this kind of tourism at some selected famous ancient sites in Alexandria. The accessibility challenges included multi-plinth levels within monuments, stepped access to reach important areas of tourist interest, lack of accessible amenities and facilities, untrained staff, community awareness and a resistance by the heritage conservation professionals to make changes in the built environment. It would be a necessary to strike a balance between the strict conservation norms and the needs of incorporating accessibility to make the sites "visitable" by all. Making heritage available for future generations is the core purpose behind sustainable conservation practices, which should include the participation of people from all ages and abilities. It is important to remember that people are not disabled; rather, it is poorly designed environments that create barriers which disable people. Furthermore, the sustainability benefits of achieving heritage accessibility is not only in the cultural domain, but environmental and economic as well. May this study of Accessible Heritage could be a start to help make Egypt's history and heritage accessible for people of all abilities for both international and domestic tourists.
Introduction
Many people have access needs, whether related to a physical condition (e.g. wheelchair users, visual or hearing impairments, allergies) or for other reasons. For example, older and less mobile people, or people with pushchairs have access needs that can become a huge obstacle when going on a holiday. For those people, visiting historical sites can be a real challenge. Impediments in properly tapping the potential of this visitor segment are many. Indeed, these are more evident in the developing countries including Egypt. Over the last years, a world-wide understanding has risen, that people with reduced mobility (PRM), include pregnancy, responsibility for small children, old age, etc., and especially people with disability (PWD) have the same rights to equally participate in social activities, in doing so many countries take more and more serious concern in providing easy access to their historic monuments and archaeological sites. The World Health Organization estimates that 15% of the global population, roughly 1 billion people, live with some form of disability. With populations ageing rapidly (people over 60 years of age will constitute 22% of the global population in 2050) 69 , the number of persons experiencing obstacles will rise. Most of us will develop some form of disability at some stage, and sooner or later we will have specific access requirements to tourism infrastructures, services and products (UNWTO, 2016) .
This means that the accessible travel market presents a golden opportunity for destinations that are ready to receive these visitors, since they tend to travel more frequently during the low season, usually accompanied or in groups, make more return visits and, in some parts of the world, they spend more than average on their trips. Therefore, facilitating travel and tourism for people with disabilities is not only a human rights imperative, but also an exceptional business opportunity. Providing access for persons with disabilities to heritage sites can mean that the sites become more accessible to a wide range of people with different needs, such as children and elderly people. However the participation of PRM and PWD in cultural activities, unlike other social activities, has a special characteristic related to the restrictions caused by the nature of the cultural environment, which is the topology of the archaeological site, the constructions, etc., so tools appropriate for planning better access are very important. Therefor the development of a special methodology which combines various types of information will improve accessibility conditions for PRM and PWD in cultural environments, and can be such a good tool. The goal is to find a way to more easily facilitate comfortable and safe mobility and to inform on accessible and safe ways providing personalized guidance information for every user. In doing so, this paper concerns the creation of a methodology to evaluate the accessibility of some monuments in Alexandria. A structured methodology has been elaborated theoretically in order to ensure a holistic approach on the issue of accessibility problems and challenges of Monuments. Appropriate checklists have been developed and next applied to evaluate the accessibility level of some historical sites in Alexandria. The data collected for each Monument were used for the preparation of alternative accessibility improvement solutions on final study level.
Literature Review
Recent years have been witnessed many proactive actions from many countries and international agencies such as UNWTO, UNESCAP and European Union aimed at creating a better living environment for persons with disabilities as a right and not charity. Actually, the beginning of 'Tourism for All' initiatives can be traced to the activities of UNWTO in the early 1980s. Particularly, Manila Declaration on Global Tourism in 1983 was seen as endeavor aimed at making tourism more participatory and inclusive. UNWTO, then, initiated many concrete steps subsequently to achieve the goal of inclusive tourism. For instance, a document on tourism policy approved by the UNWTO General Assembly in 1991 states: "the right to tourism, which must be in harmony with the priorities, institutions and traditions of each individual country, entails for society the duty of providing for its citizens the best practical, effective and nondiscriminatory access to this type of activity" (Creating Tourism Opportunities for Handicapped People in the Nineties (A/RES/284(IX) of 1991). Needless to record, tourists with reduced mobility citizens have been very much a part of the "Tourism for All" initiatives. Afterwards, a series of practical recommendations were formulated to make tourism accessible to persons with disabilities. This was reinforced by Article 2 of the Global Code of Ethics for Tourism of the WTO (1999) , which has the backing of the UN General Assembly (2001). As a result many studies on accessible tourism has been conducted but most of them were European such as:  The study, 'Economic impact and travel patterns of accessible tourism in Europe ' (2014) , examines the demand for accessible tourism by assessing its economic impact, as well as the demographic evolution and travel patterns of travelers with special access needs.
 The study, 'Improving information on accessible tourism for disabled people ' (2004) , assesses the availability of accessible tourism services and their performance.  The study 'Mapping the skills and training needs to improve accessibility in tourism services'
(1 MB) appraises the skills and competences needed by staff employed in tourism. This is important as improvements to accessibility in tourism cannot occur without a commitment to skills and training.  The study 'Mapping and Performance check of the supply of Accessible Tourism services in Europe' presents extensive data on the availability and performance of accessible tourism services in 28 EU countries.
Importance of the Study
Alexandria is a city with rich heritage, but unfortunately lots of its historic places had been lost because of the great extent or vanished beneath the sea water. Although most of the movable findings from all historical periods of Alexandria could be found in many museums around the world, the main archaeological sites and monuments can be found only in their original place. A visit to an archaeological site provides direct contact with the area and the Monument, an authentic experience which cannot be substituted by any representation (visual, audio, haptic) . At the same time, in the developing countries including Egypt, it has been acknowledged that people with disabilities, elderly people, and new families with small children in prams all are not able to use many historical places and touristic attractions just because these places are not accessible for them, besides the existing environment is not conducive enough to realize the vast potential that the accessible market offers. Impediments in properly tapping the potential of this visitor segment are many. The major ones are lack of understanding about the market segment, viz. size, socio-economic and travel-related attributes and; the factors constraining their participation in tourism and travel activities. If we put in our minds that a good level of accessibility leads to positive economic, social, cultural and environmental impacts on tourism, whereas low accessibility levels represent and undeniable impediment to tourism development, then making Alexandria heritage inclusive for all visitors to compose an integrated picture of the glory of the city throughout its historical phases; would let us be able to take full advantage of a golden business opportunity. In addition, heritage and culture are inextricably connected to the tourism sector. Appropriate structures could enable the creation of networks among tourism suppliers such as travel agencies, guides, hotels and restaurants that will transfer each other creative and innovative ideas. Knowhow exchange can trigger processes and set mechanisms useful to achieve extension of the tourist period. Steps towards a re-branding of the tourism product, with focus on quality, provided that professional communication tools will be enforced to attract a more targeted audience, will likely increase the possibilities of tourist repeat visits (Shaw and Williams, 2009) . Furthermore this research present a specific methodology which could be applied to any historical site to evaluate its accessibility according to the international benchmark.
Research Objectives
We all wish that all of our Monuments and each part in them could become accessible but this is not always possible as Archaeological sites and Monuments by their nature do not allow major interventions to their structure in order to abolish the obstacles that make them inaccessible. Thus, a scientific methodology is needed to identify the potential problems with a Monument's accessibility in order to determine the areas that can become accessible and pinpoint the necessary actions. So, the main objectives of this study can be summarized as follow: 1. Identify the accessibility problems and challenges which prevent the improvement of accessible tourism at some selected famous ancient sites in Alexandria which are The Catacombs of Kom el-Shoqafa, Kom el-Dikka, The Memorial of Diocletian /Pompey's Pillar and The Citadel of Qaitbay. 2. Develop a methodology for the evaluation of accessibility of archaeological sites and monuments to apply it to any area. 3. Define the visitors "tasks" and create a relevant "task model" to define their needs depending on their specific disability. 4. Present some solutions for accessibility improvement in the selected archaeological sites.
Research Methodology
This exploratory study adopted combination of appropriate qualitative and quantitative research methods and the collected data were analyzed by the aid of software technology. Data were collected through three sources: First source is official documents and reports about the areas of study. Second source is Checklists (according to European Commission guidance, 2004) 70 for evaluating the accessibility of Monument's Site which concerns the evaluation of the Monument's building itself, including elements such as: general information, entrance, circulation, horizontal and vertical movement, services, signing, acoustics and lighting.
One of The Checklists used to evaluate the Monuments (European Communities, 2004) 70 This guidance describes how tourist facilities, large and small, and destinations as a whole can improve the quality of the service that they offer to disabled people and others who will benefit from better accessibility. 
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Third source is structured interviews with local staff working in the site and tourists' guides that seeks to document their current approaches to people with disabilities. A random sample was chosen for the interviews. A questionnaire was designed for the purpose of achieving the research objectives. The questionnaire conducted based upon the Dichotomous Question.
Sample Size
Four historic-cultural attractions were selected for this study. The selection was based on some specific parameters such as popularity, number of tourists visiting, vastness of the monuments and topography. The sites finalized for the study are the Catacombs of Kom el-Shoqafa, Kom elDikka, The Memorial of Diocletian /Pompey's Pillar and The Citadel of Qaitbay. A total of 30 archeologists and tourists' guides has been interviewed as part of the study. Lack of info signs Height of (the rarely available) info signs (Figure 3 
Monuments' accessibility evaluation

Research Results
Findings from the physical survey which was conducted over the four sites show that these sites are partly accessible, but not totally disability-friendly. In terms of accessibility for disabled people, the Serapeum is better for PWDs than the others. It is followed by Kom el-Dikka, The Citadel of Qaitbay and finally the Catacombs of Kom el-Shoqafa. Secondly, parts of the facilities in and around these sites such as car parks, info disks, ramps and staircases, were not readily accessible to PRMs & PWDs. Also, fittings, such as directional signs, underfoot warnings, Braille texts, and seats for wheelchair users, were absent in all of the Sites. In general Results of this research could be summarized as follow: 1-Obstacles to accessibility for people with disabilities encompass a broad range of elements including, for example: • Information, where presented in inaccessible formats.
• Lack of awareness of the needs of people with disabilities.
• The physical environment e.g. poor design, layout, signage, lighting, etc.
• Service design e.g. where systems, procedures and practices can present obstacles. 2-Heritage sites can be made accessible when they are developed and adapted to meet the needs of those individuals who may otherwise not have access to them. In general, this can be facilitated by adopting a proactive and consultative approach to design and service delivery that does not compromise either the archaeological, historical or environmental characteristics of a heritage site. 3-One important result of this study is that the big problem is not the lack of financing, the bad infrastructure or even the inaccessible services and information. Actually the main barrier here is the lack of available guidance that holds them back and understand what they need to make their visit more accessible. 4-To remove barriers in access, we must first remove barriers in perception. 5-Accessibility is not an additional cost, but synergistic to sustainability objectives.
Conclusions
Accessibility is not a requirement solely and exclusively for persons with disabilities, as they are not its only beneficiaries; tourism destinations that address these requirements and understand them as positive measures will see their product and service offerings evolve, thus facilitating the tourism experience and improving the quality of life of all their residents and visitors. Access is generally interpreted to mean Physical and Perceptual access to the site, although this may be somewhat limiting in the selected Monuments. There are other barriers, including behavioral issues such as stereotyping (within marketing), a lack of relevant information, poor transport links and the belief that changing and adapting the nature of the product is expensive and unnecessary because of an apparent limited demand. However the best way to maintain historic buildings is to keep them in active and economic use, new and continued uses will generally necessitate some degree of adaptation. Despite persons with disabilities, around the world, are participating more and more frequently in tourism activities as a result of their growing level of economic and social integration, little has been done on the provision of access for people with disabilities in Egypt. The fact that a large number of archaeological sites and Monuments exist in Egypt is particularly important, since they are a unique feature and a powerful attraction for tourists. In Alexandria in particular, there are some Monuments that could become friendlier to all visitors and not just to people with 
